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Abstract 
This paper presents a project under deployment inside the company Centrais Elétricas de Santa Catarina – 
CELESC, for the development of a model intended to process information related to geothermal energy 
generation, in the state of Santa Catarina, Brazil. In this model, are being used techniques for knowledge 
management and engineering over 3D geo-referenced data. The state of Santa Catarina has known to have 
a great geothermal potential, with initially five geographic areas specifically identified to apply processes 
for heat extraction. The development of a model directed to the geothermal energy field will bring 
immediate benefits to the state, like a clean and sustainable energetic matrix. 
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Santa Catarina as a Geothermal Potential 
A new energetic revolution is coming. As it already happened to water steam, electricity, petroleum, 
and, for the case of Brazil, with the pre-salt, now we are looking at arrival of geothermal energy. And 
every time that an energetic innovation is revealed, it is needed a cautious looking, but, in this case, the 
evidences are too strong. The best news tells that the state of Santa Catarina can be at a very privileged 
position, as a new Saudi Arabia for this new type of energy. 
We also have to consider some economic impacts, due to the arrival of a new kind of energy resource: 
For, example, in the case of the biggest Brazilian company for petroleum production and refinement – 
Petrobrás – due to the discovery of pre-salt layers, on Brazilian Atlantic coast, the company value has 
jumped from R$65 billion to R$250 billion. So, it´s expected some kind of quantum leap on economic and 
financial situation of any company with deals – in any way – with this just appeared geothermal energy. 
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Looking from the environmental point of view, there are some advantages: geothermal energy does not 
need to be refueled, does not need to expropriate any land, it has no environmental impact for construction 
and operation, it´s absolutely renewable, it´s not bounded to any climatic seasonality, does not need to 
form lakes or artificial water fields, it does not generate catastrophic leakage, it offers low risk of 
accidents, and it´s main residual product is pure water. Compared to petroleum, geothermic energy has a 
simpler, shipper and less pollutant production. 
Looking for some comparison patterns between countries, about the energy potential for future 
consumers, researchers at Massachusetts Institute of Technology have shown that only 2 percent of the 
underground heat from United States offers energy enough to supply 2500 times its actual need for 
energetic consumption. And for this very optimistic case, some engineering data has shown that – to 
accomplish this kind of supplement – it is recommended drillings until three thousand meters down the 
earth to take water at 150ºC. 
For the case of the state of Santa Catarina, geological analysis have shown that the region has many 
favorable parameters to the process for generating geothermal energy: The soil is very smooth for 
perforation, median temperatures at soil level, and also too much abundant sources of thermal water. If it 
does exist external water fountains at sixty or seventy degrees Celsius, it is presumed that is easier to find 
water at 150oC in minor depths, characterizing a greater geothermal gradient. 
Also, to help on the presumption for the geothermic potential for the geographic region, the state is 
known as the second source for thermal waters in the world, with sources in cities like Santo Amaro da 
Imperatriz, Gravatal, Itá, Piratuba and Águas Mornas (Fig. 1). 
Fig. 1. Cities which present thermal waters, inside state of Santa Catarina – Brazil, indicating a wide range of geographic regions
which can offers geothermal sources. Picture taken with Google Earth. 
Hamza, et al. (2005) [1] apud Lund et. al. (2005) [2] “shows that currently 360.1 MWt are installed 
with an annual energy use of 6,622.4 TJ/yr. Of this 355.9 MWt and 6,545.4 TJ/yr are utilized for bathing 
and swimming, the rest (4.2 MWt and 77.0 TJ/yr) in an industrial plant, in particular for industrial wood 
processing and pre-heating water for use in boilers used for the production of coffee powder. About a 
dozen spring systems account for the bulk of this capacity with most of them located in central Brazil. The 
potential for large scale exploitation of low temperature geothermal water for industrial use and space 
heating is significant, particularly in southern and southeastern parts of Brazil where cold winter seasons 
with temperature below 10oC”.  
About the soil softness and water fountain temperatures, in [3] are presented the heat flow map, map of 
thickness of upper crust layers adopted for resource estimates, and a map for temperatures at the base of 
upper crust layers, for Brazil, showing the geothermic potential of Santa Catarina, as shown on Fig. 2, 
below: 
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Fig. 2.: a) Heat flow map, b) Map of thickness of upper crust layers, and c) Map for temperatures at the base of upper crust, for 
Brazil. Original images taken from [3]. 
In Table 1, below, it is presented some data for thermal generation potentials corresponding to four of 
five cities of Santa Catarina where the project will apply (City of Itá is not listed in [1]): 
Table 1. Utilization of geothermal energy for direct heat, by cities inside Santa Catarina (taken from [1]). 
Finally, we have to consider the role of a governmental institution for the management of energy 
production and consumption, which can offer already consolidated technologies and know-how for energy 
resource prospection, and also support for legal regulations. That´s the case of Centrais Elétricas de Santa 
Catarina – CELESC, which will support all these artifacts, for the evolution of this project. 
2. Method 
To start simulations on geothermal readings and visualization, it was planned an experimental method 
to present geothermal data on Google Earth application. The experimental method is characterized by 
seven steps: 
1. Testing for reading of remote images – in many layers – from Google Earth version 5 
2. Construction of an extruded model of Santa Catarina state, inside Brazil´s map 
3. Generation of images with simulated geothermal data 
4. Construction of a web service which updates images with geothermal data periodically 
Locality
Maximum Utilization 
Capacity (MWt) 
Annual Utilization 
Flow Rate 
(kg/s) 
Temperature (oC) 
Average Flow (kg/s) Energy (TJ/yr)
Inlet Outlet
Águas Mornas 14 40 30 0.6 8 10.7 
Gravatal 33 38 30 1.1 19 20.5 
Itá - - - - - - 
Piratuba 194 39 30 7.3 113 134.6 
S. A. da Imperatriz 3 40 30 0.1 2 2.1 
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5. Refinement of the simulated images, considering only the frontiers of Santa Catarina state 
6. Some experiments for updating 3D models (COLLADA format [4]) on Google Earth 5 
7. Generation of simulated images about another SIG information, like: 
a. Heat sources availability 
b. Soil hardness 
c. Proximity from surface water 
d. Proximity from underground water 
3. Initial System Project 
Fig. 3. Project diagram for the Server to make available the geo-images for Google Earth reading process. 
The project (Fig. 3) is composed by five modules: 
1. Google Earth application, with its functionality of superposed images, in many layers, updating 
these images at every N seconds, defined by user 
2. A Web Service which offer the final images with geo-data (which are, for this time, simulated 
ones), and in the future will allow query entries for geo-data refinement (dashed arrows in Fig. 3) 
3. The URL folder and its corresponding geo-images (it can be all of described in section 2), to where 
Google Earth points to 
4. The Geo-Database 
5. A Web Application to allow the interested user to entry query parameters for geo-data refinement, 
to see it on Google Earth interface 
6. Actually, the project still has not the Geo-database, nor the Web application, but only a simple 
desktop application which updates the images sequentially, and the web server for the generated 
sequential images. Although this limitation, it´s known that it is perfectly possible to construct a web 
application, or a Java Web Start application, to insert queries to update the resulting image about geo-data 
being queried. 
4. First Results 
Down below are presented the first two images showing the initial and final states for the simulation 
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for the geothermal data inside state of Santa Catarina, and the same simulation, now with the frontiers 
well defined. On the lack of real data to present on the simulation, the images were produced using a 
texture generator [5], indicating a growing color granularity. 
Fig. 4. The picture shows three images updated from the geothermal data simulation server, viewed on Google Earth: a) The initial 
and b) final images (JPEG format for fast transfers) from the thermal evolution on Santa Catarina´s soil, given a specific depth – 
together with the extruded model from Santa Catarina´s state, for a information layer using 3D representations – and c) the same
simulation, now with the state frontiers. Note the white background for the non-transparent image. 
5. Suggested Criteria for Region Selection 
Given that it is possible to present geo-data in images on multiple layers, in Google Earth, and these 
data can be updated frequently, here is suggested some initial graphic criteria – still to be automated – to 
select the most appropriated geographic region to start prospections or constructions (Fig. 5): 
1. Heat sources availability (the closest to the red color, warmer is the region). The selected regions 
are involved inside red envelopes 
2. Proximity to superficial water resources (rivers are better than lakes, as they are continuously fed), 
which are the dark regions pointed by the blue arrows 
3. Soil hardness, for excavations to the thermal source. Images indicating soil hardness are pointed by 
red arrows 
Fig. 5. Suggested method to select regions to construct geothermal power-plants: On this simulation, initially two regions are 
selected (the two red envelopes), accomplishing criterion 1 given above, and just one region accomplishes criteria 1 and 3. 
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6. Conclusions and Future Work 
After this first experimentation, the following conclusions were taken: 
Google Earth still has not the functionality to update 3D models by a regular time interval, as it does 
about images. But the application updates the referred URL model when it is restarted. 
Google Earth is proving to be a fantastic application for aggregated Geographic Information Systems, 
and for future uses, the application could allow the vision underground, or with excavations on soil, for 
the vision of models for underground buildings and plants, inside civil or mechanical engineering areas 
For future applications where 3D models are constantly updated for Google Earth, the COLLADA and 
KML file format must be understood, and also the XML code for the EGS application 
For the case of the constructed prototype for geo-image updating, it´s still missing an application 
module (desktop (web start), web, or even inside Google Earth, like the EGS prototype), to control 
database queries or geo-image parameters 
To view information related to geo-data, which cannot be shown in form of images, but in form of a 
processes or dashboards, a BPM tool or platform can be used to accomplish this need. Geo-data also 
needs a huge processing capacity, given by cloud computing platforms like Vitria´s M3O [6]. 
About the proposed joint-venture, for future work, the next steps to be taken are the following: 
1. Realization of a diagnostic about geothermic potentials and elaboration of the Geothermic Map 
database of Santa Catarina state, to produce geo-images for the experimental application 
2. Evaluation of economic and financial feasibility for this project, including cost analysis and 
investment return 
3. On the next steps, it must be defined the model for generation and exploitation of the geothermal 
resources, based on the suggested prevision model, in a way compatible with the cultural, social, 
economic and environmental patterns of the state of Santa Catarina  
4. At last, the roles of institutions, companies, universities and Government must be defined  
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